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H In these days of caVpin* crit-
icism Q| motion pictures and 
everything pertaining thereto* it 
is giitiifritig to realize that there 
if at least one film production in 
the field in which the mostJ5e# 
oua hunter for thing:* to criticize 
can find not the least fault 

Blushes^ there is not one in the 
entire subject Crime suggestions 
—none, unless one who sees the,' 
picture feels a strong impulse to 
do violence to any man or tfomanj 
caught in the act of abus'rif? hisi 
or her aged mother. 

istmas 
Collars 

By MART GRAHAM BONNER 

This photoplay is the William 
Fox production "Over the Hill, ** 
a picturization of two of the most 
popular poems in Will Carleton's 

t "Farm Ballads," The film scen
ario was made'by Paul H.Sloane, 

-and the picture was directed by 
Harry Millarde. 

"Over the Hill" will open an 
engagement at Loew's Star The 
after on Sunday, December 25th 

Membership is FREE—no 
dues,no fees. Deposit $5, 
$2,$1 or 50 eta, weekly for 
50 Weeks. You don't miss 
these small sums, and at 
the end of 50 weeks, you 
get it all back in one lump 
sum—just when Christmas 
is approaching—when you 
need money more than at 
any other time. 

$5.00 weekly brings $250.00 
2.00 weekly brings 100.00 
1.00 weekly brings 50.00 
50 cts. weekly brings 25.00 

Mechanics 
SavingkBank 

18 EXCHANGE ST. 
50 steps from Main—Couht Them 

Open Saturday evenings 5 to 9 $o 
receive Heposits. 

HAD A TRICK WORTH Wr{IL.E 

Society Beggar Knew How to Get oh 
the Soft Side of Mrs. 

Gobs* Golde. 

"Charity begins at home," said Dr< 
Wilbur IP,. Crafts of the International 
Reform burean of Washington, "but no 
truth Is $o disregarded as this .one. 

"Two beggar women met on the 
street one day. 

* *ffine ©out you've got there. Where 
4t& yoffl land It?' said the first beggar 
UNtaan, 
" * *0ia Mrs. Gobsa Golde gave it td 
BW,* said the second beggar woman. 

" t f i tbat aot I've begged^ at-MrSi 
OobM Golde's hundreds of times, and 
JdM» Jierer gave rae a cent. How did 

.; J§« # o r t -fter-T* 
ft **fWell, you •ejef^«ald_the first beg' 

''woman, etrokfag ber^newcoat com-
1 dkta't tell her I m i be»-

-tm mjmlL t pretended I waa 
fW tk« beataea."n i 

<K><>0<><><*><><><><^ 
Copyright. 1»21. Western N*w»paper Union. 

r ^ t »L,OVE him, l 
love him, I 
love lihn," Ag
nes Allen said. 
And ns she, 
was alone in 
in* ruom, and 
as no one could 
h e a r h e r , 
naturally there 

i was no answer 
to "her state? 

ment which she had repeated several 
times. 

Hhe was speaking of .(Je<»rge Far-̂  
well. George was so good looking 
with his wonderful blue eyesr, Ms 
brown hair, his fine erect figure. 

Wherever she saw men she thought 
how insignificant they looked betide 
George. She was 
glad that ship 
t h o u g h t 'that 
way, She hoped 
others thought 
that way about 
the men they 
cared for. Then 
everything would 
be so smooth and 
so slniple, 

She w a n t e d 
everyone to like 
her George Im
mensely. But it 
would be embar* 
rassing If "every
one thought just 
the same about 
him as she did. 

T h e wedding 
was to be Christ
mas afternoon. Then they had 
planned to go to their own new little 
home which they had lust finished 
furnishing and fixing up. They were 
going to have their own little f'hrlst-. 
•nas tree there—quite by themselves, 
md their friends,had left their wed
ding presents anil their Christmas 
presents there, though almost all of 
•he former they had seen, of murwv 

"Are you almost ready?" It was 
Mrs. Allen railing up the stairs. 

"Almost, mother dear." she an
swered. 

"You'll he late." her mother called. 
"I'll hurry." she said. 
"Do you want any help?" 
But she hnd taken longer than" she 

hnd thought. Yes. If she didn't hurry 
she. would be late! Still she wNjjild 
Have George.all her life now. How 
wonderful it would he! She wondered 
If that was why brides were a» often 
Into heeftusp they felt they had «n 
much time! 

It wn« n gloriously happy thought 
to renlize h«.w much time she had. 

She was only ten minutes late. The 
few friends were at the Christmas 
day wedding. And her bouquet « n s " f 
holly and mistletoe. She hnd always 
said «he would love to have such a 
weddlim bouquet.- It woiihi he so 
merry nnd Christmnsy ami such a 
happy, say kind of a bouquet. 

George had consented of course. He 
agreed to everything «lie said, be
cause he loved her so. and she was so 
fnlr with him. too, because she loved 
blm so! 

The ceremony was over. They 
drove away in n low* sleigh with 
jingling bells to the smn.ll house. 
There, by themselves, they opened 
presents. What a glorious time they 
hnd 

And slip had n l ittle surprise for 
him Just-n little hit of n surprise. 
But she knew he would like It. 

"Open that box. there, (leorge." she 
said. 

He opened it. 
And looked' at SoUie collars, many, 

many collars, all much too hig for 
hlm. 

"When I was huyhiK my wi-ilding 
clothes in Mown that time. George. 

I remembered 
that ynn'd spoken} 
of a wonderful 
kind of foliar you 
liked. I renvem-
liered the name 
too. I fras a 
little p ti zz 1 ed 
when the in a n 
askeil hie jour 
size. T told --Wlni 
though that ns 
long a« he had 
the rjprlit kind 
the size didn't 
make any differ
ence. When he; 
asked nie if you 
were his -or small 
I told him you 
w e r e b i g of 
course! 

"Why. C'eorge, 
what is the matter? Won't they fit 
you? Is the size so important?" 

"My darling little girl," he laughed, 
"what does It matter what the size 
Is. That is—it does matter about 
wearing them I'm afraid, my love. But 
to think you thought of iiie even 
when you were getting the wedding 
fineries and remembered the name of 
the collar. • 

"They're my Christmas collars." he 
exclaimed, "and I'll *put them away 
in the box with Hie Christmas bouquet 
we're going to save. Such a Christ, 
mas gift from a dear little bride 
should never be mangled! by any 
laundry!" 

"What a silly I am," she laughed 
gaily. 

"JBttt such an adorable"" silly.' 
George answered a t he kissed v*r. 

Holiday 
Prodigals 

By Walter Joseph DeUney 

Copyrltfbi. 1921. We«t«r» N«w«p*p«r Union 

• R R T '* CHRIST
MAS," shouted a 
voice outside th« 
lioine of Seth and 
Esther • Marvin at 
Easton, and In 
blank s u r p r i s e 
t h o s e estimable 
persons came to 
the p o r c h a n d 
viewed Uncle Greg

ory ThearJe just departing. T<» the 
fence was tied the fattest, sleekest 
calf they had ever seen. 

"Why, what is this?" inquired Mr. 
Marvin, staring vaguely. 

"Can't you see^-fatted calf! It will 
do for Christmas, eh? You'll need it. 
I'll be over later; good bye till then 
and Merry Christmas!" 

He went his way waving his hand 
mysteriously and chuckling and shak
ing with half suppressed jollity. 

"He must mean the hoys. Oh. Seth, 
can It be that they are coining home?" 
palpitated Mrs. MarxJn. 

"1 don't know, but there is some 
hidden mystery In the actions of our 
relative. You know he always liked 
Bob and Tom and Ned. Perhaps he i 
lias kept track of them. 

Mr, Marvin sighed and he hod reason 
to do so. And his loving loyal help? 
meet cheerlessly echoed the aspiration. 
Then eyes met and there were mutual 
tears In them. Then Seth went to the 
woodshed una came forth again hold
ing a hatchet and a saw. 

"Where are you going?" inquired 
Esther curiously. 

"Over to the woods. I'm going to 
get some evergreen and holly. It la 
as well to be prepared for a surprise." 

Just as fall had set in the three 
sons of the worthy couple had left 
home secretly one night after writing 
i note, honest and respectful, announc-
rtg that they had heard of positions 
n a distant fnctory. and realizing that 
t mortgage on the home nnd hard 
times were distressing the dear old 
father they felt It their duty to do 
something toward the family support. 

For three months regularly there 
iad come n draft for quite an amount, 
hut no other word from the runaways. 

And now—on Christmas eve—there 
vere three glad, grateful visitors to 
the little cottage: Tom, Bob and Ned 
•nee more rested under the dear old 
•lome roof. The news got about town. 
The lads were popular nnd had many 
true friends. Three, particularly, ar
rived with thf\r sisters just as the 
prodigals wished and hoped. And In 
the eienlng the wime welcome coterie 
made the "Id home cheery with their 
chatter at the supper table. Then 
appeared Uncle Gregory. He winked 
and blinked at his three prime 
favorites, the boys, and bronchi two 
turkeys for the holiday feast. 

"But the fatted calf for the prodi
gals," he queried chucklingly. "So 
appropriate, nnd it .will ln«t a week." 

And on hour later Um-le Gregory 
blossomed forth in, his uc-vt felicitous 
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In the Fir* Passenger Sedan is found a 
congenial intimacy combined with that air 
of difference which'so greatly appeals to 
families of refinement and good taste. 
And »o the distinction attained by gracefully-
proportioned line isaclded the customer's 
privilege to choose his own color scheme of 
body finish and interior trim. 

HUEY MOTOR CAR CO. 

For Demonstration Call,Write or Phone 

816 MONROE AVENUE 
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Brought a Fatted 

style. He handed n folded legal look
ing document to Mrs. Marx in. 

"What Is this. Uncle Gregory?" she 
inquired. 

"Release of the mortgage thcsn dear 
lads hoped to pay through their own 
exertions, .but 'bey are only hoyn. If 
good ones. Mini the. task was too heavy 
for them And. by the way lads, 
here's a hank book. 1 consider you a 
good .Investment and I have donated 
what will take you through college 
and prepare jon for battling with the 
world—well educated men." 

"I declnre!" murmured Mr. Marvin 
and there was a catch in his throat. 

As to >fr's. Mnpdn slip camp up to 
the old num and placed her loving arm 
about hlni and kissed him fervently. 

"Yes it is a genuine surprise, indeed," 
voiced Mr. Marvin. "Blessings come 
thickly when we most need them/' 

And the fhree charming girls were 
more beautiful to the returned prodi
gals than ever, and old Uncle Gregory 
aeemed to renew his youth amid the 
glowing happiness of that, trlorlously 
happy Yuietide hour, 

"It will be mistletoe and kisses next 
Christmas," he insinuated, with a 
chuckle for the three lovely girl* who 
each sat close to their admiring J oper
and who felt that the Christinas hells 
were'^rtngin^ especially to* celebrate 
their Christmas happiness. 

"Proolgnls returned!" murmured 
Uncle Gregory raptly, "but practical 
ones. Dean me! truly this is peace on 
earth, goofl will toward all men': and 
he left for home smiling through his 
happy tears, and singing the rjfftaln of 
a happy, merry old Christmas «oor. 
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Specials from "The House of 1,000 Watches" 
When you own a "Burritt" Watch you are assured of having a watch that is 
a guaranteed time-keeper, bought from ^ jewelry house with a reputation of 
42 years of selling dependable merchandise. We are selecting several specials 
for your choosing. 

7-jewel, girls' sport model, wrist watch, value $12. SC-uO 
, Our Price J 

15-jewel, sterling silver, government inspected for 
correct time keeping, motorist's wrist watch, value IC'JOO 
$25. Our price 1 3 
15-jewel, gold filled girls' wrist watch, value $27.50 1C-0D 
Our Price , . . 1 J 

r.^ iM' f~*JS§*b 7-jewel Walthain, nurse's wrist watch, value $3250 OO.50 
•** * »^v Oar Pr ice . . . / , £ 

»A. ^flCsSifcK i » L S a m e w a t c h ' 15-jewels, value $50 SOA.OO 

"T ,cSm^sias\ ^̂ fcv Qar ptice «v 
•^. «jKSM*vjnr-sOT ^t -if 15-Jewel, solid gold case, wrist watch; a beautiful time- $«)C-no 
•gj .. ̂ ffljWgS^jffMI •3l-i piece; value $40. Our Price LJ 
"" J l G B ^ V ^ S i S W n | ' Bnrritt's Special, beautiful gold or platinum dial, 17 3CA-O0 
'tex > i r* I ""^W h^m Jewels. Wonderful value at .. «JU 
g » H-f A tf\shm H-karat. solid goldi Elgin, 37C.O0 

• A-V°'v' J'VSW XT a t ' w" 
s C ^ x S S > ^ . * U a r A U t h e l a t e s t d e s i «ns in platinum and 18k gold ladies 

_^r S1^6 .̂ $35°°*on00000 

« 
AND A HOST OF OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM—UP TO S5O0 

S. D. BURRITT 
42 Main Street East 

Mrrccx. " T H E HOUSE OF 1,000 WATCHES" 
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Subscribe for the 

C ATHOUC JOURNAL 
- f.00 per Year 
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